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SHALL SOLDIERS VOTE

Our Enlargement;
• The CIAZITTIC is this morning presented to

itireaclers in en enlarged form. This change
',maundered necessaty 'by the constantly in-
Fettling demands upon ourgulvertising space,
rind by the desire to lteep our readers fully in-
71rmilsetiniportant topics of these
,annttal andiep;prxt times. We have tilled
"Ira tank to rith of each page of our

ansenting editiolVaindone inch to its length.—

ietatina:trit. to tt:ktOdition of three quarters of

111, :6112ran to eaApage, or three colimuu to the
.:Tbaln-piper.' _at „lantne addition bee been

'::)siasSito she atdtlanf the evening edition, by

ehe'of the paper is increased fullyr.:; : dle:earner.
The snort:Ling (Caceres Is now the Lieges

daily raper published in Pittsburgh.

ti - The News from the Shenandoah.
The news from the valley of theShenandoab

-doidttlesa much exaggerated. We are
•onneikt• that so much of it is false as regards
',An. lima'', for that officer was in command
-intsterttay afternoonat 3 o'clock, aconsiderable
.limb after the date of the dispatch announcing
7 dtits death. A dispatch from him at that hour

I•rag Tiesived by Gen. it=tar, in this city, '
Cousextram, July 26, 18e4,

/1.-ig. Om. RotelPy : Rebel force hat yet
tbeenreported at Romney, but we are momenta-

eily_tspecting them to =null at some point west

asucock. lam cat off from Gen. Bunter, and
pea hat a small force. B. P.-Samar,

Brig. Here. Commanding.

'there were, itwillbe seen, noRebels netr

• !kin lq that time; and the reports from Rini-

-14119113r4reprobably rte accounts given by ter.

'/iirittelektn refugees of the retreat ofA vr.en.t.

i• npoi,liarper's Ferry.. As the Gth and 1211
lea dare still at Washington, and can reach

,itiiarpier's.Perry in a short time, it will be found,

4Witt thialc; that Gen. EARLY Las simply turned
Avatar., Cud'tog his force inferior in

t"latuuters, and pursued him for the purpose of
•• '4:Wiling the rest of the raiders to get their

: *under off, without intending to push his
• 14tmet north of the Potomac.

. . . -The ,Eftect of the Draft.

i.".pe call for 500,000 men, upon the part of

ict.President, has not been met by the tor.

tof ludignatlen which the Copperheads so

, -.. dly, hoped, end as they fully expected
• orild• be. Upon the contrary, the people

1. . 'taken it as a matter of course. They

et: the government wants men and must

ie them; and what must be, will be, .

4 :that there is no nee in resisting what is
In'...' --table. One Copperhead editor in New-

N. J., tried to stir up mutiny,an acecount
:VIII; but instead of themutiny, he found him.
:;., in the bands of the 11. B. Marshal upon at 1',. 76 of treason,

, • _hers is not, as yet, except In the cities and
';'.l- 4'..iettr neighborhood!, much morement towards
t;,..Xding volunteers or procurng substitutes. A

•...i:: such which we law. yesterday from the
-•-ic;;:f. :ag Adjutant General of ate State, says..,

.... '1i''..7...,; :t authority is crpecied from the War le-
meat to. organiz e one year regiments in

livanut,- inanticipation ofthe draft. As
;Asian torase such regiments has been

-0. en to the Governor of .Ohio, it is not too

;!;:.; ch to explet that similar authority will be

1,5

.......i .0n to_the Governor of Pennsylvania: and
-?:' -..!- atm as that is done, we msy leakier satire

kin procuring volunteers. lien will en-
,: under cfacers wham they know at home,
: 011 .more readily than _they, will in any
,'

i',' Ice way.
%-',;ulithe effect of the draft-upon the supply of

' ..;',..... aat home, as well as upon , the army, is

I,..t,likt' ', 'be so greatas is leratty
i.p , ~.:, gilt..

1 .`.; .1 flu
7, 1 T 11.10 le- re;

}'-.:-, ,rl.: -'a the
. :::•;..;,: - i~:-N.. ;:.• i,.. if..-„-t.,:. •'. 1:: ••.: is

•'..;;1-:,,•". e
~-i:S ',••••," -bp,

•...:.• N...: 1an.

': .=::"'!' ~ , •';'it4;,l"
..,....;.„.:, ~..:lire
',._,...:.:';',1..,"`'.. 'erd it creases materially the number

:.....„1:,.7,'. :,:ee supplied to keop the army up to its

l-7ard et thoepening of thisclaspaign.
i`-..,..-..;.4lzing allowance, therefore, for thoso who

1:AI'ol.ex -tied aid are soon to return home,.
'-..,'..,'-. 'for thefailure to realize the numberutiled
• ''';::_. s lea the draft takes place, It is safe to

• :pat the snap will not, afier the tail is
. . ' ''';-. ‘zd into e free t,be more than 100000stroog-

','.l- ',t,e! Iteree at the beginning of the' Ten.
''"---41,e50.0paign. For every one drafted does
' J- :,-'‘q.: ;*. tinny fail. to report; many run off,

.'..'..egestulty caseate itself in efforts to

I:`.lgoing into the army. This has beenthe

1 .• '.:ltencff in all. former drafts, and fit is nit

•;;'' 1., .....;:1.tabi otberwiso with this.
''.::: i' 'filing .14 this prezious el:pc:teams. zee

L:...„..; ut hats mado the call large to cover ea
.-. ...:.- tingezteies. if he wants 101,001:1morer 7.... ettpp 'ng the current losses,) ho

pall for 6 0,000 ; and hence the call
.'7",ixtuohler in anticipation than in its

-.lal.orerati ns it islikely to preys.

. ,

'.... o Arrest of E. N. Fuller.
1 •

• :We already alluded to the arrest of
• , , • •r of thefievark Evening Journal, and

: . .c_•d the verde of the editorial 'Mob
1 that arrest. The arrest was malo

litV trunty-fifth section of the act Of
3d,18G3, entitled "An act for enroll-

'4. calling out the national forcer', and

~ . •ftr purposes." The Emotion reads as
..., ..-„st- ' • .

INit further esacod, That If any person
tnist any draft of men enrolled adder thin

• . SI the service of the United States, or shall
- i' or aid any person to resist any mob
..?-..shell assault or obstruct any officer in

•;Tv•-•• ...h-draft or in the performance of any

fin relation thereto, or shalt command any
- '•,) assault or obstr uct any such ellpoor, or

• -'nraand any draftaasrw_lloot to appear illn°tfhilfplef3oTr 6muasileoe of isLiusllif giri cuLy "as
-ihilsz7 stincheperson vest marshal,

be rg en tics ,oant to,:orr•. ,
'• 1 Illrithbe sTeliveerecTL the civilauthor-

.. kapott: Conviction thereof, be punished
. ...

•••
.. net exceeding Ave hundred dollars, or

• - & . .*toreataot ereeedinstwoyeste, or by
'' 'aidpunishments." •

--

- "..•'. lgfPuller, the editor, wet arrested
. • ; ',:.‘st'sit• two wraratur.for ittol-

hailyfecuig, and the other' for die.

'lc.sinlistioeits. He was releaseron
j.,:,!stited Stateslaoaarlttstloaerhiorritort
'7212dd%ate itita 9f s7,ooCti , -,, -

The tni North-Suits
The "peace" iintimentin North Carolina

hes became a power in that Slate, and the
Richmond .4careiner of July 18th admits that
the Confederate authorities are-muchexercised
concerning it. It is wellknown that North
Carolina did not manifest the same willing..
nen to diesoleo the old Union that Virginia
and- North Carolina did. and she was only in-
doted' to take the step she did by treachery
in herrulers, and the circulation among her
people of the most wicked falsehoods. The

thostility to e doctrine and practice of Seces-
sion wee, however. never entirely erad-
icated, a . it has during the past year
assumed a vigor and boldness which
no ttfort. 'of the Confederate chiefs have
scenic] • check. A Governor of the State is
to be c oien next month, and an avowed
"peace candidate. ntinsed HOLDEN, has for
months been in the fold against Goverfor
V ANcr, .1 e present incumbent; who represents
the par of JEFF. DAVIE, or lie "war" par-
ty. It 'w that the -direct question at issue
between .e adherents of theta tsio candidates
is this • fbc Bouts party favors the calliog
of a Sate Ctreation for the purpose of coa-
sideri,-,:. and propating to the United States
!trine the Vsscrrparty is opposed
to the cosvoLtion. if eaCted,;t is widen tmd
that tot, ;• s r.,..tdd at once convene the con-
vention. C,,sterning tie strength and com-
rosition of ae I,,:ity of which he is the leader,
the iaCt7lli2tC7 thus commtmicative:

"We learnfr:ea artielee In newspapers of the
State that there are large Cum/elt of citizen. a/
North Carolina oho suppose thatthey ;nay sostehore,

brit/ ,ton: peace, or at least hasten oe facilitate
peace, by votingfor a peeve, echo sap he is o peace
man. Journals, said to be orgtin of this indl-.. . ..
yldual,declare in general terms, but most em-

ihatically (as if they were saying something
mportant) that their candidate "ie for pea.,"

and then, appealing to the soters,put the matter
to them thus: Ara yon tired of this bloody war?
tired-of war taxes and conscription, desirous to
tittle down to your peaceful-industry again!.p• -n onpport the man who Is for penes. These
ppeals are probably not addressed to, nor le-

-1 - • dud for, the more educated and intelligent
•ortion of the inhabitants of -North Carolina ;
but ore I. led to believe that there VI Ile be more

' than an averny• proportion of simple anticreriadomc
people in that State, to make Inch arginneuts such
vetrepOpers, aud.ch a mudidate coca pa:safe:Also,
it is with regret every good Confederate will
hoer that there sir to the country districts eery
!mg. told. of deeerterefrom the arcnp—all oader•
stood to bepeace men. Ina Raleigh paper of the
13th,( the Progreo) we real, copiedfrom the In-
ds]]'Eopre., "that the deserter. are cerying on
at a high rate in that county," ( Yadkin ;) and
(critter, that "a bead of that torie, a.l trait., it.

the.5.1,011" tool the aim of Yadkin, acid rcirawi n'7l

flr. ;0,7, who doubtless Immediately joined, and
became all peace men together.

"Nobody imposes that thesetories and de-
serters composethe whole of the "patine party,"
altheugh they swell it exceedingly. No party

• in cry Statecould enbeist altogether upon that
tort of bails, and there most be and are nu/abets
of hutted citizens who are actually deluded by the
lend and constent outcries of those who cell
themselves "Conservatives," and who think
North Carolina, in this election, cell :tally say,
Let there be peace, and there Is peace."

Here is an organization that may well ex.

cite the alarm of those who sit in high places
at iticlmor.d. Were it notifor the dragooning
and intimidation which will accompany the
voting- of the North Caroline soldiers in the
field, there is net much doubt that Henna
would be elected by it. But his defeat will
not cause the disbanding of the ‘.`peace'
party, or strengthen the Confederacy One whit
in tier affections. of these who bear it an un-
dying hatred. tin the contrary, the "peace''
party of North Carolina will continue to
gather !strength an the weakness of the Rebel-
lion become!! manifest. And when Richmond
is ours, and Virginia is ours, the Old North
State will not be slow to throw off the tyrant's
yoke and renew the allegiance which gave
her pence, honor and prosperity before the
war. .

The Weleher arid the Crops

Tie foot, wePreseune, is undeniable, that,
prior to the recent heavy fall of rain, the orop
prospects were decidedly blue. We had, it is
tine, harvested a crop of wheat and rye but
little below the average, and' e bay crop woe

probably a full average, but the drought,
which bad prevailed for six weeks, had so Be-

riously affected the growing crops of oats, '
potatoes and corn, and the second growth of
grass, that the respect of receiving any yield

whatever frcm these sources was gleamy in-

deed. Thanks to the Giver of all 0 CIA, he

generous rain has not come too late to save

our suffering 'spring crops from utter lass
The rain has extended over New Engleui,
New Yerk, New Jersey, Per.M3yl rsrdn., Vir
gigs, Maryland and Olio, and it has every-

wherebeen what farmers call a eooktui rain.
We have not heard from 'the West, but e•

•e.l es
there

traohl

from
conft •
,wth

MIIMM=2=S. .

gone from Oen. there need not,

however, be any apprehension that Le has met

with defeat, or that his plans have been mate-

rially deranged' by the operation, of the
enemy. Staranan up to Saturday had whip
pad Hoot) handsomely in tw pitched battles,
killing and vinadiag at lout two to one.

With ouch goad Ulla to ,retiect upon, we can

well afford to wait for batter news.

The Late General McPherson.
General Jethee B. McPherson, killed before

Atienth, 17:13 a native of Sanduthy, Ohio, and
p rt.dr:Wed at rest Paint as the dna in the
• •,,e retteirEd a aaramisslaa Be

rrcane ;,(utenart is the Kogiaaer
Garpa, not :or a"ar ,ut a year remained at West
Point as assistant t nerthietor of mnitary en-
gineering. From 1854 to '57 he Was employed
on the New York harbor defenses, and on
varions Iludeon RiTer tapreteMOLlS; Wia
nest charged with the oonetruation of Fort
Delaware, and afterwards directed. certain
defense of ban Franciete. In 1881—then a •
oaptain—be area sipeintrd to the charge of
the defer.ses of 'Boston, and in November of
the earee year area made an aid-decamp to
Genera' lialleck, with the mak of lieutenant-
colonel. 4.40

In the expedititta againit Feria llonry and
DOrteleolland at Corinth he was the array en-
gineer. In May, 18'12, he wee nominated
brigadier-general, and in October of the same

year woe promoted to be a msjer-general of

volunteerc. Ms rise in rank was rep"d and
deserved, and few effmars have been as con-

eir.ntir In active Rondo', or won a more hon•

arable reputation for braverand for Intern-
' gent knowledge of their dutieys 00 professional

soldiers.
Lacer. Gar. Boon, who supsrowled Gen.

Joe Johnston, at Atlanta, mid wboalgralitol
hie promotion by nursing a muak with that
"crazy" Ohio fianker„ralled Sherman, was
appointed from Texas, but is a native of bit.
Sterling, Kentucky. Ho in a West Pointer,
cnll his specialty in the regular army was
cavalry. 110 proved a good fighting opm.

mender of a division, but his promotion ter
command a groat arm 7 was not & brilliant
operation. Bragg seems also to be a bird of
aril omen to his old army. The Richmond
papers are eweetlypitohing into Jeff. Davis
on the appointment of llood.

Inse,teurezra agoras, with piles of green-
books in their pocket'', srcroweeping tho pls.

trict, ofColumbia of able-betiled aegrooo. The'
paid to c01074, teortLite mile from

tf; _ • $ ;
, ,

E10131.1i WARD BOUNTY FUND.
t,e,:r —Thom or One • torottag of tho chArma of the

Ipbth Ward at th• BGBOOL novas. T dill (Wed.
milday) ZVI:BIBB, at 7% o'atok. to t2a tommtree to
tne tte Ward from thedraft landed &:Acno
men. It o dmired that •full a. Cendsnee be had of
Woes,. d. Coma prpased to tolocrib I Metalfor

Pates (to to leased bl th•&boot Board) and to PLY
LT (t,CE.

• TESTIMONIAL
CAE.r IREPA. Bear. C Cerettir,

Sew Ity Enhat, se.. 31) =h. e Ant.
It le vette p'menre that the andardpvi offte ft, ami

enlisted men of Co.R, tat Po. Hearts Cavalry learn
that theirfellow cat cfne at L.130114proper, one of theire cmle• asedidate for Ansemtel, lam the Dterrtey

s.nth at the rircre. It is text proper r arta esy that
VAYID clef ATTE, who tea estred with taNi Odcapsay
for Cmcst the et years, bee been a tree merf faliSfat
.:Wise, leo exemplary men. seed true. sod unstwerUny
wherever ke Ass tree placed and it shut amerrastag

car beast renitctiefra ',boa IN* Oa] .bat the; Citisu
etc&r wba te• a mot the exaand enrollee of tiecanary In
-.• .bon to, scare battle. bred skirreo,• aairfall;

wtth /Croar to letacelf and tie compan y. et et s o, la

oppitnn, to erg meat the people In shy mica chef
are) made cat for tam. Able sod rammer, of indents
b! , h!f nerreireaflan reen:"l be
by...mien:al, sae that Peseta to be mote tor thepearls
at "L.p.l d

J. . lEtzsaaL tnsyt.
a..V7 thew,
.Al ['woe, Ice Scegt-:
Joe A. Latimer, 21
Eat leicyce, Bd
J. W.Boyce, lib •,

J.se Crse.by, tatCorp.
Th. setermeet, dc.l
ItPatten, Ed da.
Jan le bents,
'lll,..mas McCombs,
tLae!. A C.lsho; ,

to'l2olt S. wonmow,
wa,A (Immo,

le to Erb, held,
W riot,. F. i.kcp,
Th.. D. Etrycer,
Jrtn A. Oedema,

I.C. blzDoirett,
long Jests:. t.
Net`e• Igethnot4,
Jet. El errtott.
Wei Oorlot
J. IL IC...needy.
John E. Worterman
Jawb
G orie W, 00.P.
James 'W ilhonno,
J. 11. Fltirror,
■redrrick gaga.
W. El Zonold.

vhoce,
V. Barrel
L. Id rgee,
=UM

a-,.COIDITY UNION OONVENTION.—
The loyal voters of Allegheny meaty echo mp

port the nomination of ABEIAII Mil LINCOLN and
ANDREW JOHNSON. and the platform of minciples
adopted by the National Union Cburention at Battl..
can. end Aflame to the Uni= party. are rein:mad to

amenable at the uronlphacer of holdin; elections In their

Weida, /3orrstglis, Tammitips and Election lhaducts,
rmpectlraly, =SATURDAY. July SO, 11364, And shot

tooWept. to repreenut each district aforesaid Ina
ONION 00Nvirivrtoa, tobe held al the 0011.1.2
HOUSE, in Pitteborgh, on WM:MUD/a, August3d,

sect, tor the imp., of umninattencarididatm for the
seemed offices tobe filled at Wedsnsning October elec-
tion. The elections In the ardand Borough.ehtil
to 14 bellot; between the ho

et
four 0.4 se= o'clook

p, m, and in the town:Mips between the boonof three

had mu o'clock o.m.
By order Of the Onionlizematre Oosionatee.

A M. BIIOWS, uhatrms..
Joao B. SrcwArr, ileoretary. I y6:td

4toek-'Silalloftt tPlLCislati
be bed et tb OffLos of

Valley Badlmed. be 'ISM
JOLT, UM, far the pe4Tics Traeldsot and say

NOTICE.—A.
bolters of the KEW (

0111.13.04 D fIOMPABE win
the New Castle .d Bearer '
OW* on the 3trrn DAY or
tae of dentin • President,
Dtreetors.

Geo. 0. Sets,
B. Q. Crowe,
J GARIN,
3,K. 12olhOzwo,
Oeo W. Ouo.

BOseron,
A. 4 Orowtord, _

Joe. K. Kerr
Winger fin;bout.b.

Jylfaar A mei,

FIRST COMPANY FOIt ONE
‘mr (sag—Las. menu..entr reboot to Ot. Tow'
Man —Captain Halt balingrecruited comp.,' for 109
Oars NA H. grottos portion of ',bleb halo strovlr of.
..aid atitiat for ona r sr, he bow affix& to ail it•
afro.. of Wiettaer:ir Oat basin: in ha cowpony a
robot) of TITITAX lailitDßSU D0)141,, d.it

UM+ DS ED AB 0 THIFitiTT DOLIAAS Ahir
OaLao, Lti HAND.

Sr. Horne W. Loonarl, Connolly abler Hoainrot of

Hans Hoparteasirt,to lot Lientsoimt of this totopri.ii.

boa eon In MAI dolts et WILEIN3 HALL, Gun who.,
neerroary information buy bo obtained.a. D. UAL°,

Copt. Oraorg(ko. A. One To .n. H•or.

OAP— gT
11. iso

3. W. Illattatari,
Darla Coartthey,

0. Dade,

thrererottit,
Sochim. .8 1 134.6i11:11 4.H ,

tyathe Clomeasstvriert.

81---50 barrels ter emir , by
131OUT U. COLLItiB

-pLASTEB-100 bbla. Wound
COLL

for Bala
S.

by HZTEIt IL IS'

ESiENT.-100 bbLs. Roaendale ecluera
Go ale by 111115117 H. OOLLItill.

Rz"dEll POLYTI I'4K; E N 73T i•
TUT), TB.O)T. N. Y.--Ttle ronsl••e:ll ,3t AN•

NUM. BIEbIsION of Ws sea to SV'OncriooL Ui NA.
GOMM° AHD NATIIIILL 801.ThVcr.
sante SIPTZBIDEBI.4th,II4I.. igloo:pal
logIA convicted and resay for oteopetl...n. re. Nes

tronal lleghter /Olin full totfonostloo, ney be üb•
telccd by edarerrng

pa:4. =ABLE.) Baornia, Lirector
Troy, Sew Nook.

GRAIN, SEEDS,
Errrsa, POULTRY, EGOS

And ell Undo of 00111f1T.Y isontioz..au 02.
oonnakdon, by

W. C. COPE,

1,-'

Zig, 1448 BLABILLI BIEZZT. Pb.

Frol=aturas. Bigsfsafff giro If 4,,,,1nf1,

BONNE,M,
V011.113 ,

AA DOILLAND*I4 88 Market street

A CABD.—A gentler:Lim whoa° tims•
QS. calmly occupied wild devote two cr arm.

bone • ilz=iistsug. Any vas wistang

Ida say
L.. (Limnonus

12/moulatvox.Jobber wad TWA,
v . Desks to moss turrrsa, ofons 7 derzolitito. no. ti Mina WWI, All•Ch.n/

O. W. 64-331130. CM. Li?pt&orat & 0,0
o. zrosaa.o, (lota of Gyro, Hubbiord Co.)

/ANVIL •
. •PITTSBURGH SAW WORKS
IBUBBARDS & LONG,

siumar.t.r.r. of PATS= SBOUND CIIICULIOIB,

.aurorae CLEM 11S11:L Bain, of evoryttosurfutktt
Itchy, Or ChM, Climeand another variatial.

AU Ida& of REUSS IBntiro3. =ads from alma
Cart Stool; Extra Patna 131/011111 AND WOWING,
15.151,713, So. Warchatat sad Worts. oar. Waria
MORT Mi., Pltiaburgh. Parttoularartautloc dlnn
Batootdbing. Oulantiad sad Iltraightaatug Circular
Barn: alto rof•lrt of all kinds. ?sorting and Drtilna
iota at nuttotatd• rats.

.92.1:11

LASE SUPERIOR COPPER
3.. DELL I SMELTING WORK& Prnstsass.

PAM, McCUBDT di CO.,
lianafantnrora of 011111.THISO, SILLILY:SF LSD
DOLT GUPPIES, POW= COPP= BOTZOBLB,
BAMILD STILL BOTTOM, bveLTril BOLD=
Also, twor.ara 'satiably! In ISZ:LLB, TIM nail.
SEM 1101, WIRE. Lo. asoltantlyoa band,111.

MOW 111SGEGUISS LCD TOOL&
Waranowo, No. lan PISSTa MBLOUND 0111.14.

PltEstalin,
fina.lai order. of Ooppor oat to any dostradd WWI:.
nynallanT

WPL BARNHILL & Co., 13011.21
DIAILSIIS ILE inarr IEOIS IRAK.

ZED, Pons St.. Hos. 141, V., 84 sad 23. Ltsstag

=rod • tarppad sal fallktstuld It with Huiwaft

proved coodantor7. sta prepared to lasaotottors

/tom dascriptlaa at BOILEM3, to debeet =cue, dsa

~rusted Kroll to say made 1, the matey. MK-
tams, HEICIIIIH, /LIM DID% STASH PIP=

4060M0TIVZ BOILERS, OONIEENSIEBS, BALI
PASS, TAMES, OIL STILLS, .I.4IITATOES, 811T•

'ILDSO PALM DOILIII IRON DRIDOZO, EDGAR

PANS, sad sots lassafelarsos of BAIISHILL's
PITEST DOILIES. Ltapsfylng dom. 00 the thortatt

0,18,t1

WI. S..

ROBEISIBOII, BEA & CO., (Buwe-- - •

=RIM to B4SINIDII, Drat. 6 INGLAAL) WASEM2-
TON WORISS, 7ooaOZo & MacanMTS. Pltsibargb.

liannfoctsmers of DOA? AND STATION EBY

EITIAM EGOISM% BLAST INDISIA, DILL GA

ONINEST, °EASING, /MATTING, OASTINC.B,

ofall dofortgifono; OIL TANICB & exam DOLLEN

AND&HILT LEON DOHS.
&veto lot OTETABDE PATENT INJEOTON Eva

ITZDTLIGI Dolma&

0•TEB CIONDID3BIOIIB AND EX-
rosizoon or Lo IN-VALID, pohllthed tor

W. En:ultimo:lm •eraratagand mai. to loons owl

.emr fromllerrout Det,Lbly. PT.:Wart shoal

of Moobood, etaeocl79Nftfts, at thewoo time, as nom...

ej .41 vs, By ow who haa cored himself asfter bein6

vat to groat ozpanza sad talon thron,h =Nag haat.

bag aad gleobet7•
d uldreBy eortoving patt-paeeed calgoin Eft&

toptee tsar ho had of the Faber.
NATHANIEL MATTAID, Lay—

Dotlfor.4 filosis moiety, B. T.
layZl:lydamr7

0. TO NERVOUS SUFFERKIN OF
BOIL 8311:8.—e. roverruil valuta. Wain

been rertorett to both to • tow days, lOW iontiorguiug

fill VI. nova routine mud Irregular expereve mode of

trsament. +Wont incr.....o..utiders Ii lib estred deity

lo 00mmucc...4 6 to bile einict.s.; i4l:ov matzos tho

ru,sufief Leaae, 04 'Lt.. ta selftreersr4

Naru:ap, ne o ll.eod, /r.., c.' we v.eatiptlso
ogied. DtreA to Dr. JOiai Ido fol-

etr,i,

for LA BELLE 87.8E1,- WORKS

REITER a CO.,

f1a.00.50‘, aoaoo, HAIllOl.5n Sw. menntr4l.orotrl
0021 STILL, tiPLUING, PLOW O.IM ULISTEIIt

Ingn ; bYRP.iO9, L]LES,

Wartck 1,1115 i V7LTIP, A 11066007 (My

P.O. Addrou, PIT'tSSIIE7:I, P 2- -
Jr:sly

ydOHA COCHRLS BP.D.,

abotartn of lEWN TISON V!.TrI.TB

AND Vla; 1.2 DOOTA WINDOW nirTZT.E.I.., WIN-

DOW 121:A.D.DE,Sc., Noa. 916UCOND anJ de. Tg.lRD

ETILE2.7, bet_ 'Kcal anA. Martet. tiara oa hand a no-

rlaty ut oes Pattnrw, 9C.C7 ac. 4 P au, tultabla An all

rorPcom.
Portlnctar attentlun pa!d to enc:..alc.,,s Gran) Lab.
Jobbing. dann 4ehcr

'N. HOLMES & SOP'S , URA L6P.11 Ia

EiL9E7IOIti AND DAIESTIC SILLS Of Eil•

CTIAEGIS, 1:737111-77CATVI or DEPOSIT, 131.6E.

110T,S AND 6P,1471L, No. 67 EIABEET BT. CENT,

Elltetetnrh, Pe.

lOW Oolleaticoo :made on aLI tee pallearal

Ibrasigh.t the United litetoe. .7E7

DISEASES OF TEE NERVOUS,
61011110.1., lIDTDADIADD ODSDA.L SYS-

TIMM- nem and nitcLh excatramt—to Drportr of the

llormd itioortatlon. Pc..l by min to ruled letter

e.ntope, fee, of °lmp.. Address D. J. OHILLI3
3:10031/1"O8, floosed Keeortatter.. Dlnth

exert, Ptlizdelybra. Pe. mb2lbly

taf'' EMMY a COLIIINB.. Fotwasto
.15131 LSD OOVINISSIOII 11100114.75T sad

vastreale flftbs, ,01/Saar., .SEEI)2.

.41 prod ,. tenerall, %—at>l)

WilLupist. FL
to:

NOTIOE TO CONTRAOTOltii—Propo-
c,o.are lorttod and will he recetted b 7 the Clotn•

mitts* on Streets of the City of Sllegbony ...tit nu.
DLL the Z.stts loot , for the Grading and Petit of
Osy Lilo,. from ftderal rerret to tnidtsthey ;
ahoy, from Gay alley lts Strissaberry alley ; Strawberry

airy. from Illddla seflug to Pitt olley ; Pitt alloy, fro.
blueberry &Rey to Ohio street, (strict! or alleys cur-

rrulAing tho contra prowess) together with the1...
easy Cutlet.. and Ehdowelk Pay nmrts will be nesse
to the etntraetors as test as the atm./lento aro colloot-
ed flow the property holders. Proposal. to be ..'id
and left with A. BOBSoB.l3srent Co anairetoneg, or

jr.S.Est JOHN wniartr, Ch sluice of Cow.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.—By virtue
of an order of the (111.111aa' Conn, I In ..I1 at

Pubilo Sale, at. the 00.1 House, In dm Ofty of Pieta

burgh, onB.2IIIIIDAY, Auguat WM, Wel. 106 A011.28
AND 62 NIRO/1M and allosrabor, of land. (formerlyWD reatarnee of Bated King, oa tho Palishirg
road,) In Phan boaroshlp.

laid pimarty bar Marmot one frame Pwolling

on,. Ann.:and outbuildings, Nas Orchard. good Sprint
CooPlithli,sod the whole. Ingood older, about 13 nanos
g Lived, Nana. to timber.

Isass—Oae-halt Gash, balsa. In one and tiro ran,
a lib Inioreet, bond and rocr.gago., and purchaser to

pal . .11 pg.," land eta.pe.
S. 11013Ktet DIOE AY ,

j, et .1%.-1,4 Jl,l,,etuay O. p r Post OM,.

OTICE TO BUILDEBS--Sealod
L< ewlL l 4 tvc«lteol up to the 21101 of .11111,Lst.
/or V.buildivr: of ti goal ortbsltantlal

MUCK OUIJRCII EDIFICE

METIIODIST EPISCOPAL Cill3loll,

troctrlth. VrothgoOoanty, Pa. nalldlag to boolyty
b) dm y with o basrmor.t.

IT; of. d rpordlestions Goo bo so.at tiro offloo 01
Triyero hT' mum,. tbob z..•tigb of Ersullaul.

lty onior of the Truothra.
TArl J. P. El YKRell, Roorete.ry.

plf .1 CllgtiATOR—W NAitively ORIGINAL~4. (FRAY HAI .10 ITb ORIGINAL
COLON...ma

biILVENT HAIR TRUE[ FALLING OUT.
C b..., jr ha.ir colturere, IhlA the'enl,

),I. ..Ust....vrob that brill L5fP ...wow.. chnu

110-..breol.kbe (.41..w51. For Foal. by
el twig A.GIIIR.I.It.

• NIL GE() N. HYSRU,
Ittr.OL&UTIA N &

JOO, VLEWING
060. 00.

T. 13. GOUrON S.
o-io 6, dm ist BIOTIN BEM.

e•llCa, doe Id NOY-Lb:MA

""''' att"" nwbtfralPLE
MEI=

sorartment aPOOR= ADD 0011TNTIHR
HOES; DIARIES, for inni—in piwor, Incloth, Inman,

In imitation Tririny In Turinai Horn-no—nab gilt

04.11nd aNW marnin tomb, pant c.latoon dtlf/ii*tthen 1L'44=41-innn.talteroy'oirrle.'oooat :Ton
rA,

IST Waal linen.by.4,...„0„:21. 0, JOIID

DLAIITES,

'Aria AND 'ENV
tar

MOPH WARE.
ltrks.—Rot 0r.c.c041, o pstock of
. trort., brrTES ND (4P PAPER&

Ate, ravrwrrs, .hs greet iccrimiso, No.'/ 10
0:11.111an, (mew., tom. for oohstry

.kit. G.3011113T08 & OOr !spot
- ialhAso-ozat R iFurlait

Personal and Nowa Parigrapha
Alma the politiniane who called to ece the

rebels st the Clifton BMW, were the follow-
Dig Copperheads: Ex-Goeernor • Washington
Hunt. of New York, Honorable T. C.Fielde,of
New York city, and Greathouse, who moped
from Fort Lafayette tome time ago. A. die-
patch from the Falls °eye that Dean Rich-
mond is talked of se likely to be the nominee
at eidcago.

Tunaare now four hundred and eighty-
&teen Nat:caul Banks. There are ell in Idle-
eot.ri ; shitty-one in Illinois; twontyeight
in Indiana; eixteen in lows; thirteen In Wis.
eonsin ; the same number in Michigan
sev.nty-nine in Ohio; aeventy.one in Penn.
sylratia; thirteen in New Jersey; ninety-tin
in New England, and ninety-four in New
Vetk.

A LEADIIiO New York publishing house will
soon issue a popular history of Florida, by
the Eon. L 1). Stiskney, United Status Direct
Tax Commissioner for that State, giving re-
sources, coil, climate, and capability of the
Ftate. The work is in able hands, and it
wiil contribute greatly to the settlement of
Florida by emigrants from the Free States.

Wr understand that No. 4 mill, on the
Amoskevg corporation, will stop operations
at the mese of the week. Cotton is about
$1 70 per pound, and difficult to begot at that
price. Many mills in various parts of New
England are stopping because of the scarcity
of the raw material. t hatch, kr CY.
Union.

A COMPLIMENTARY dinner to lion. Salmon
P. Chase was given at tho Parker Rome this
afternoonby same of our most influential cit-
izens. lle will be the guest of B. T. Dana,
Egg., at Nahant, for a few days.—Morton
Transcript, piturday.

A Cuaronsie oonaspondent thus speaks of
the wants of hisEnatet.What Californianeeds
moat to day is rain. What she wants to-
morrow ia seventy five thousand females,who
would Equal the male population, anoording
tothe lanceensum."

Me. Cucowhohas long struggled against
ill health In bis discharge of the duties of
Assistant Treasurer, was on Friday evening
prostrated by his malady, and is now in so-
tual danger-

A Boa of Ciove•nor Bradford of Mary-
land, was thrown from a carriage in Balti-
more on Friday, and was dangerously en-
ured.

Tue :germane have commenced the publi-
cation of a daily paper in Groat Salt Lake
City. It is called the leads Telegraph.

In the, Newport Asylum there is a living
temple child two years old, weighing only
eight pounds.

Er-PELSIOPSJ BO:GUINAN and nine have
gone to Bedford Springs for the stammer.

Of n. BsLar Berra hes bsen ton lined a
acmmsnd in tle West.

Extritordlna.y

ens: BUTLER does not retire to Fortress
Monroe, but sticks like a tick to the Army at
Bermuda Hundred, and is as bust and as
often beard from as any active cemmander.
Recent letters describe the skill with which

pumps the truth out of the rebel. prisoners
and deserter', and this occupation he has
lately diversified with a sort of missionary
kite flying, his own invention, thus dsscribed
in en admiring letter to the Tri eve

Benjamin Franklin sent a kite sky-ward,
and brought down lightning. Benjamin
Butler sends kites skyward and drops it down,
smugrite rebels fluttering hundrattof copies
of the President's amnesty proclamation. The
ingenuity of the dories is great in either case, '
but the letter day Benjamin has 4 more
praiseworthy porpor.e to serve. He achieves
a patriotic end se successfely as the original
Beajatein did a philosophical one. The first
fruits were reaped to-day, viz: A number of
deserters who, on examination, declared that
they were induced to come over isy lot o'
hen' bilis that kim down from o' big kite
that scooted suer whar we war."

PUBLIC JrO,TICIE I.

[W Y. M. L —The: Booms the
Librui As.cutisn widlis dont on WED'S:S-

PIT, Jetty flth and reccu!a closhl on weak, tut rano-
rede:L. By oast of

Cat VIE LIBRARY 003111ITYZI.

- -

SPtCI4L Jrorners.

HATELABION
Ealt'd= Is from the Cheek word "Kathro," or t•Et.

thehz," signifying to cleenee, refuvenate end restore.
This snicle to what its name signifls. For preserving,
restoringand bemallylngthe ht.= 11.1 a it le the most
ramksble preparetion In tin world. It Is againowned
sod Int up by the original proprietor. and bsew
withthe samecare Wall and attention which gaveIre ton
ate of over ors AID= bottles pm stmem.

It is • most delight/411 Dale Dressing.
It eradicates scurf and dandraff.
It heaps thehead cool anti Mesa.
It maks. the hobrich eon cud
It provants the hal.rhabit off and grey.
It restores hair upon h at heeds.

Any lady or gentlemen who vales • beautifal heal et
hair should use Lyous Ilathalron. It is known and is
used throughout the civilized world. gold byall respeto
table dealer.

DTAILS B. BADENI Da.. Dow Turk.

Intenitabie Bair Restorative,
NOT A DYE butmanegray hair to It. original color
by ittlllrlintho robes with nand ourta•
oanoooroparrd by ogo or"noon All hadmasisono ivo
an coospoord of Iraadagio, ioatroyfog thnitalityand

Hnatatuytorfathe Ih nir m,idle hOoaldotongth naotniodiya&air
to 11.naturalodor by an may prow:l.l,lra glva tha hair

Foractortt growth.'proventr Ns Idling off, aradlastra
dandraff, and Impattabealtb and plawantarra to Ma
bead. Ithas atoodtba kat oftints, barns the original Hair
(blaring, and lit constantly inswing to boor. Eicadby
botbsentkmm and ladlro. It to *Ad by allnaprotatle
dederw, or can be procured by them of tho rolacarcial
went% D. B. Di 1111103 a 00., 0011BrOaderay, Non Tart.
Tire alma. 60 rents and $l.

HAGAN'S KACINOLLt BALK
no. to themoot flattest al and ontroordlne.ry ortiole

otomlPe ths snenteorntfon1.4 tuna.
to • poorly wintexture of fotlelting booty, impshing
'be namable pmity of youth,and the &Wow. opnesninoe
no invitingin thealty halloo(tuition. It reenonto ton,
freekloo, pimply and roughage. from theAin, looming
thet omplozionfresh, transparent and smooth. hoes.
tato no mittortsi input:me to the &tn. Patronined4ectremeoand Opota &aim.It tobst,eveel lady
have. Bold evergerhers. Prepared bt W. L Ude ,

ti Y.
Adams nil orders to

DLY 8. 11.118211123 d00. Ilea Tort.

MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT.
then partks in rs. Louts and Olocintatt, who have

then anontsrieitiog the Idoetsteg L 11314.41.1 usdetwo.
tram of proprit4orshtp. have lama thoroughly teapot
by the Courts. To guard againstfarther imparttlow. I
have tree:cowl from the United States Treasury • pri-
vateethrl-plate memos stamp. which bp/end orm Ow

top of <Web bottle. Lech stamp bows the far smite of
my wignatrao.and without which the exude is •cons.
terfeltl '-ansersma .ad worthless tudthtion. loud=
every bottle. Mb lardrowat has best to and grow •I off lb favor COT =My ream Thrthhartily•alsra • bum
lst oa thehabitabler e.b. that does net too ate widow*
of lb wonderful affects. It le MI best Or. is ba the
world. With Itepreseutiroproved lagnallenta, Itseffect.
otos man and beast... resotly retnarkablm Barthas.
bealid, twine relieved, lithe saved, valuable animals
mad. owarul.aud trothld Illmsansaged. To. enta,brulsee
inthns, theornation. arnallugs, bit... cultkrakedcoteshome, with.t la •Ssivoraign thatt=
oobodlapoasid It d.F1,106 ow, tastily. Add

D 7 d 1 I...hoggtste.

M.O. ZIA/LEIVI, Now Tart.
m===

I•THE ABOVE ARTICLES
IC SLIM DI

SINIO X JOU NSITO A.
Oornor of Bailhasii aadl }earth offset.

Gentleman and Lady
sialdsg cafsrciabed (mot mom, eeccatt 4.1.7

caa be abcotaamplated at Zia 11 11171101
At two aloesrattan. hem.

-WOE BENT—A FINE STORE .BOONt,
with limningand Stab* an lot also,* the Dia-

ond, on Feder. street, Allegtanyroossom
,isss voroonii =copied tre Musa.

JAM%
t* JOHN DIAN.

Illegtom, Mt/.

FOB SALE—The entire stock andfixtures
or a wall setsbugha TRIMICING AV) BMOE

e2012E, is offered for cols on good tam.. Location to
rp1.4111. All questions atteirerad catlacturily. aal
Erse part! hr. 10,10 by endrearlog LOOKS BVI. 72,
nilerbroy City PoolOffice. hi'37.2tier

QILK FLAG STOLEN—From the hall
A... 1 of Dare's Hotelron Misty. Th. flag awe servo
Rat long and five wide. It belonged to Co. E,
Palmyleant. Raiment, Col (nova, any pasta. who

Snows ties wistrabootsof the flaw .1! confer new
by leaving word at ELII9 OFTIOZ, or at No. 19, tooth
a moron, A .gear.

N
IlPONETT.—E STREET PROP-

.':

RA
The Unica De elhaa. fhnblhn

log 11'hou rooms, No. IIPeals etrest, with loan having

• front of 20 hot C Inchon. Tannin:46*ot 110 fa- t Co Ir•
win's a!ln. The above Is an excelleot location for
oasrunaolaarnag potriowenn. Soy nice of
• hineof T. L. 6.Icf.ILELLLND, 65 Fifth IstrYet.

OH SALE—Ten Buildinv. Lot:, fur
la,om la tof.,ot front on Forruld *tract n. ICO

de. r, to P Inon'yalley.
Ineaforn Brion eroiling and liton. a: Ma corner of

Fototh and Ferry •
'rota, for enla.

Brirkpandllnsand lo: of ground, No 90 Logan a,

rtd$1117 11".)• laglißllßT SONS. 51 Market

,Q,04:71/1L PIG NIC.—Tho Eocial Pic Nio
P.-, to ha held at GLIttiWoODSIEOVS, TUESDAY,
=LT 26th, I.postponed '

Friday. July ,4.9th.1864.
T. !be Costaeltsville Depot at 1,54 w4l 11
cLect a. el.. wad 1 and 3.40 o'clock R. at.

JOS. DOM NeON. I comm im.4.6.3 t W.BII/11711. '

BOY& LINEN SUITS!

White Duck Vesti and Pants!

Brown Duck Vests anti_Pantsl
A t UPPLT JcsT DSQDIP7It' DT

GRAY & LOGAN,

MAEONIC HALL

Nu. 0 ST. CILIall ST.

THE CALIFORNIA FAVORITE,

MISS LOTTA,
Wara oaselog thro,gb the alty, aril s lee TWO EN
TENTH IlhMENT., beraun WILDNESDA Y. lead TUNES
• EVENt NEE. Jul y 2Tth lead 'Nth. cap peered t
e pear La.. tils• Lott& beg soy:Ural groatee1...,

• ee • I retest aroma. vrealia anddaturas, end Is
&Muhl the hlgheet cotermssolarloge of therens at lb

Embers and P.RIC
Bee pregrem.sea

SUMMER DRE'3 GOO DSI

Organdies !

Jaeonets t
Grenadines!

Nor bt 111DUCE7 PIIItL, 11

WHITE, 088 & CO..
r. YIPTII STIITOCT

ORDNANCE OFI-ICE.
was DEPASTlirtil,

Wasmsor,a, D. 0 , Jolt 22. 1141,
dal., Proposal. will tomcat...l at this ohms nail!I

o'cleck pm. oo TDISDAY, lb• 41 dt., of Aus,ort.,
1ml, for ropilehlutt at the Pew Sark hrs. oar, Gov.r•
1,0.11 isIrtal Toric :

tr 0 Mut. of pm* tabu 15sperisr topot Ooppm.
0 M. of[tar Speller.

to be titmnul or aau.o Mats& to a. Imo 111•11,1in.
11o 4 •• rapidly as prairll.l,

110 dam will mats rho rat., at which they coo do.

Tome of 14d tas to...Le: at say of the ttaits.l
atm. A55.01.11.4 ,r 11 !SA 024e. Pto;,,113 .0t malt
out ps this w.l to: to cooridetrit.

QUAILLYTY
The b.ddei • ;II It. required to scienepaay hit Tempo,

edition with a gareeity, gluedby two reeponeeible w-
eenie, that. fa cats II hieLe ...pied, he will et ono*
meat. the evutrate for the came, with good end gaf .
date% mutat, la a eam equal to the whole amount ef
the coatract, to deliver theertitta proposed in conform-
Uy with the toms at this tdrartiwowat eird. chi*
the tal4 bidder abraded fell to ender tato the cvatregt,

Wey to mainrdo4 the deffodevre beetwee# the after ef

=ld bidder tad theoat reeponeible bidder, cr the pr-
ove to whoa theoutran may toawarded.

The rwpmitihsw of lb. inhisatmmatt b. thews

bealtru heCosset,cr
cent ant. of

B.
the Cierk of the at

of the U. Dieu tot fitter/my.
Bawls la tam edictal to the eatootetof thecostredd

aignod by the Depur sad both of ht. gasreatore,
wW tee meshed ofth ties:oe ardimedui bidder or bidden vim
Aping lb* eincract.

/011k1 or OL'ASANTI

Ws,the wodsrolgood, rewidants of to the
comity of—,an Blots of busby joi.ntly mid
Morally woremant with the toped Btotee, and gaarttn •
too. 1nawe th• (ongoing bid of Initmeyted, that
to Or they will at mace moos.* W. contract fu the

Maw, wilitgood nod salloi•ot to . min .goal
to the aosoantor the contract, to fortlich the artieloo

monad to conformity with the 000005 of theacimttleo-
iirgsit, dated /all S2, ISA. tulles wh'ch tto bid was
cab; and, tocaso Um add t dam

Into• 00.traelso nforamid, we gworantseto mak• good
the dtrieraso batmentha onto. tha mid and
Iliaroot to cost rerpocutittefotenal bidder, or thepawn
to whom thematt. t temy be...riled.

Glee, ulster our ban& and wile
itits dal of —, ISS-.

[Seal.]
[deal.

Te th'e gamest/ must be approdol the palatal mr.
{Moats atm..* mentioned.

g els party °Mewing a contrast be obtlypsl to

moor
ri..4 ItUl tobano/theoada,mi satam•ppr"rid earotlat, tar theWM-

e.

Ilkoh lb, award taboy made, eameesfol bidtere will
be tot fled sad forniehed with forme at .ntract sad
bead.

Tu. Depart meatreacree• the right to re'.ett soy orall
the btda, tf deemed oarestsfestory cd any accona;..

Pr. pout, mast tel Wm... to Brtipetter teeneral
-GS, DOR D. 13 tIdBLY. Chief of Ordrienee, Waettles•
bar, D. 0.,'• etdort,sl L•Propomlerer lot Coypu.
and Line ffpeltsr." GILOD.OII D. ItahlhaT, '

jy,Y.et.itd SI la General. Chia of Otduani..

pisubLAMeT i 0 h.

To the Owners of Dogs
!otter Le bomby aims to Ma owner. of Doi, that

reels. se* will he enforced prortd.; that are
dal goeta at lags 'Within Ito dIl aha I here :mood
Pa auk a miler of mete!. or a collar of leather, srlth

meta; plate,on rebuts collar or pieta be lomrlbed
Mt same eta to?oftheoner. AL) shad, fro.

ate 11th &ay of Julyshe 11.thay OfSt Om ber, hare
tarntlly pat on a goof, etroug, ettiatant:al and aele

mm!*;" and cowry deg found runousr at largo •lth.

all “41.0 sad moralr, will bold* up utd third, .•
tenclog the p•orletoo• e VraiCtlelV.

Its order of the Meru.
ISAMU it. LONG. Min( of I•Jllce._

WAMILINX & BARB,
FOLIC AUNTS 07 THEI

Bradbury & Sohomacker & Co.'s
CELEBRATED PLODS,

.A...NEO SMITH dc C0.13

American Organs and Melodeons,
Ft, r 2 BISSELL'S BLOCK, Err. GLIM ST.

NV, isko p 'sport la r.ferrlng to •'ov, or those viho
Min otarcoaltd theee Lostrosnento in P.tt•burgli end

el lt7
Wei and Pena. req.. : lobe oeine,
7. Fellers, 0.44. C.:thrsn,
Jrn es Ilene I, Esq Ride'. Ca.,
J. P lA're.
l'r IC. 11. Elsett P. H. Dn.,

rent B nth t h., A. licetvetler. E.q
D. H. Dr : Pr. D. H. lioaetter,

J. E. orr, eracklir, Pe.
rir,nar hr \leveller Acatelny. l'eanz noun, P.
Moo Perna pet tabertr y.

cart 3• Pe, nnef. 11tersinghanv
Per. H. H, Pk ns, Sewickley.-
ft v. E. De en...y. Moundsville, Vs.
preheat Prctt, Oakland.
H. Geoa,l.Ea4 I eerpeal, 0
Batmen Oce, Etq., Allegheny My.

RI .1. 8.,
V,,1 Bev. P du.
A 1. nKramer, do.
M. elle, Ise..
Dv..l. It MnO 0 Irek, Tut liberty.
Jobe Veal:rely, doe.
AII Plan., Melodeon. etc warrantedfor file pars.

A few choice wrnad.baad Piaui Inv sale and rot.
Jr27

MUNRO'S
TEN CENT NOVELS

Are ace, by aryons] meant, far ahead of all their

o =pet ton. it saa the 091,10110% of the Polellahero
f orti the beginning that Wet Wcraid anon Ralf In

e. lie ofall oppooftioc, and ocarecosraly theirbooks are
of ofateadi.rl ecoilloncs,and writtenbr its mint pop.
ci • ireanthers That mob books should be popular in

0.4 • manor of coIM. Lot mei one choose for bleu.
li from the to Int:
Ho 1-.n.Flouters; 2—The Trapper's Itstrestl

The P.1,100 HighwiFotou ; —The a. 01.1 °um."' ;
B—The Trask or Tin;.—The alan•ltater• 7—Onar
lotto Trtsple; B—The Death Yam: 9—The Indian
alai er ; 10—Tke 11/ter or the Ocean : it—Th. Onacer's
Trial:orb 15-Ike Ocean Borne; 13—the Teri Oat.

witted: 14-2.k. Stemma, the Lteo-hearte4 Went
if—The Sonora, of the Oleo; 10—The Oap;1•• blald•t;
17—Lett-Legged Joe, the Deno., •1 the Wools; le—

The Wad bent of the Mountain.: 18-1at roma
lade., rang on Bata; le);;211—T1• o,llkklag Han-
gore, U be I•.CIA drool 11th; ".o—lt atlcanake Dlek.
or aa 0100er of the Wigwam, op te. lamed Lay, 1719,

YU-Forrt., by all "erre Avota IndBooksellere, and

L t.lair ori tercelplof price-10 reale each.
L bur st t. fr_r to g.tc.

0110110 Z ILO k 00
131 VirlElam stmt. Now Tort.

A—N LIT; DI bi ANCE donating a portion o
the Lw. Lot to the Oitutral Board of Education,

fur Ile Ells L &boot
bre. I. no it ordalinid mud martzl Ofti Vpor, ALP,

taro end moms indiefuorhi Eideuf and Conan..
rag wr,nllyd, end Ais hereby ordained and eroded by a,

caitkortty,f Ihr wine, That that portion of th•Bags Lot
in the birth ward, al 0* earner of Prowl:riot street and
grew. . frontingen Pro•peet Wont one ktiadrad
Jed Ott Loa, .cad extending northward along Talton
.teeat radon& g the samewidth, three hundred and
slaty 0- feat, be and the ..m. hi boobyappropriatad
and denoted to the Control Board of Education of the

Ettf of Plttabargh,aa • alto for the Haab Benno! of th•
city bowl,!:, n hat the old lot betrabf do-

nated ehall le owd wicatuffiely for the pm pow. of alai

High ruhotil, IIa d when no limiter heeded or asod for

eara prof oetia, shall Invert hoot to Ili nay.
Ordoned and enoufed into a. Isar in Council', Oil. tit ti

day of Jnly. A. U. lett B BROWN,
Presideot, pro tem.. or Couurt

littera• F. S. Mk:murk,
Clbrk of Select CounclL

THOS. ST/..EL,
Preslira, of Gerar.vorunl

Attest • "Ivan
Clerk of ti...trukoar Goant..t.

A ORDINANCE changing the Searles
Li of ma lintInd Eacond Dl.lnct Street Or•xtasis•

M!IMMMMO•
a0.J.0:••.-1 of- S•lcti C•mmon L'Jrn•

amf exaclei
w.,k..4..y nrc,, That from ..rd late, tbd_Arst Jay

Of tt 1564, 111ega1...1 cftbe Vint and no-rond
Dittt Ct btr.vt q most Caner. shall be Urns drndrsd
tn.'!ars ; .Sr, fur melt can of udd C:Pitn IttUtOott

.• • 2_ ordinance. or Darn efordlnan, 0, in
tb•show• b.and nbsaam• Kr. hereby •

pealkd aad that Unaafxreas , d 1.12111.1111111shallbe charged
to •prro,rintlonl3. Oar for presont

OttitLl.4 and onartnd Into • law So C.nuclla,this 25t.b

anf of Jut), k. D. 1341.
W. R. BRO Ww.

Prtsl4kat, pro 41:6, of 6. 51.9ct CMP-114
Attrst E P floasom,

Clout of bolert 0000011.
THOS. 6TE7LL.,

Pmedent or C.,entorm G,1131C,

An.* tlmit 11C/1., ...
Llcr 4 or I.,mtvooca CJandl.

. _

SURGEON GENERAL'S OFFICE,
Weursorce, D. C. Jane 21, lebt.

.WA.NTED-811BCPEOBS AND ABMTAHT BCD,
OEMS FOE COLOIIED TBOOP3 —Candidate. rood
begraduate of scale re,ralar Vodka' Gallego, and mut
be extuained by a Dowd of Madinat Oftero to be con•
vested by thsßoras. Owaral. The Dowd eV deter-
mine wheat.. the candtdate wf`tbe appointed Bannon

Asaistant korgran, according to merit.Applies-
time uctrapsnied by ace or uore taiiirwritate from
respectable WYO.. az to woad character, Ao., stwold
M sdetreased to the dorgeon amoral, 11. B. A.. Wash-
Inigt.a, D. 0., of to the Aulessat SurgeonGuard, 0.
S A., La:Unfits B. Board. are now la radon at
Bubb, Beet Tort, Wu:Antos. ill.e...ist•tall. Bt. Luis
aNew or:ean.Ail., I. nred. HOSPITAL STEWARDS FCC 001,
01121) REGIMENTS. Clandidates toed pawns a tall

oducatioa, and ba
Ina sad 00. tototng of needlchtea. Applications most
to mad SA to theea. of B • and Ainidwat Bar.
pare Compound lan born to sas per month, with
eething, rations, feel and q

JOB. E. lIMINES,
lyn.asved7u Latin Arnow General,

ELECTPX)PATHY
IMAM= LOSEDVID MID GILD:7111

Have opened an oak* on 00112.. Of Truth 1.114
W)tla sts, entrance 133 '3ll:Mr!, for the
prem

tree

ice a Medicine. They ere mirth. ernimlnk.l.l‘
bevy Dtpleresean exhibition al theirMhos. They
err prepared to treed dlnelnan In • eelentito me,

Unargea reat.ablacorm enr:sin.
It., rater pnbUa to the tallogrlngracmonl

Moo:
dimmed of toy oema turd medictoet to

Hawn Lonargsn Oeidaell whom I have evtdinee

tabs. • aro gradvatm Om tietetos art, Idomoat
th.erully moommeod them to the allictiei,
poblm gortetal„ an every way worthy of their lona.
&ore and patron B. WOODWID,II.

h, June 13th ISA.
Orme L Ooithoroa Or 'trusser. ItsTzetre,}Ooirtho*roe thermal, Pe.

PtUsbortth, Jo.. 30, 1884.

Nr°TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
L AbSPAL LiST3 OPLIOE3SBES AND
TAXI', under MS...Unita Mateo lima°. Lowe, ere
now !n this offzeolbithat payment menet bemule be-

-110 101 114.30th of July, otherwise Iths penalties
will bo Oforted. .

The Trace taf tbr city of Plitsbargla. bared4!
Lawrew.sellleethd Fitt townablp ill be paid at this of-

eni of the time and place of willentloas bo the other

lrkrlon-e.n. enthdtpoitwCu/ll voo trbslaW E.illstrHlnt, rdbuoen non tidonJwbsl
A. 6.,rgeent W LITTLE, Outlsltcc,

6: Fort loam*.

mccoßD a co.,
Whollaals Dubai la

date, Caps and Straw ElDOils.
Cln.rn now la store the !MVO Ind CHM 00:1141U1 'bolt

Sr

132.'RLNGI. 13)LZa2;l3.
lircr oCerecl lbe med. Llentssati ars m'4141.•1 So

csU .cd ow .lU:wk., which wa at woo
Lv rt...

cat: 111 Wool 14. Pktibgrel•

CyAli. W. 6EVILLY.. & 00.,
Grtad•rs aiad Polishers,

•
(Terteerty Tong Bro.'s Grinding sad llepating Shop,)

ear" rantingboa Igiftti Meat W Dimond alley,

nem. Wend etniet, Pittsburgh.
Bsiclante. Clearers; 8•=1 ,6*, 8. 1 E 1h 1.44

E .isw; mow.'and tinware' Toole. Bicti:
iee-e, Damn, Tailors' Rem; Badiens. [Endres. i•rting
bischinnfiloides, Bed lenem. An.

All Grinding and Pottshing prinnpily sitended

THE 888.,
&OM= lOU

John Marsh it Co.'s Soda Ash,
Jor.t.tly rocullicg I.lu> atoun. Jr/doh he ;rill 'Woo

Ms coo. Cooornb tura. This Alat 1J poz tlonlorly
to'J.rl,ll to tLorolomotkccore of61”..

0. W. 01117R0liffiiiN
800TS MGTEITESSE, Phllsag9bll6

ISE=

Sl.OOO.
Otte Thousand Dollars

Wni to rald rJr a SVEBTITOTE.
IioSASTCA t (i&ZZ.IM

No. VI Gnat int-.

:1-To. GAtt,”.. a. Otalt
1 ALLOWAY & CASEY,

11008:, ffon ADD 013.3010:114T&L
PAINTErtS,

6C&97 MUM, now rah.
PIT7aIIC6.7IZ. PA

U. E. 1.0-1() LOAN
Rabroriptl.l ta

@OVLtIIIFi➢76T 10.10 LOME

nootTea It tus aup at mauls. lb= k 00
wood esent.

nall.Mti $061704 HANNA. AVo

BUTTER---2,000am
frOsh . 801 l Butteds &fel Nal 1

Er 3 Obts. White
MI do Loko

011SIREIL. 40 tezexpdme Orsoo Mom;
Now neosi.l.li •Eta 6x oleta . rjb.,13. UlD1) IE3 tlr

V. D.
in=

tATFERSON 85 AMMON,
cxnuketsstou EfEBQUAIMS.

FLOUR AID OHSIH Ircrerat PROW=
dmien, EN WOOD brit Pillabtagt.

•

WANTISD-41 PIANIST, ty trayal with
scourers. Addx.s.H. AlPa ,.

eharea. Karat Claany, P. --

WANTED—Two Kood BLACESMITEN,
11 to sham the !likes sato stllbaever. Noes

but lb. best workmAtias
tood ;M.1,, lad meet.1723:91

•

liVr TED.
11117139T1TUTE,

ttte eras, .Itngnir• stT0p.:74.:314". "tb'*''" 64-WASEII IITIMES

WANTED—A good lotnevtuan,Wil
TT EtAX with pod itichthrtiliailithit. (4.J

tie 101 WV pp..
uo•. by E. A. LITTL.N.k•arlteraban, ..Y. Vi.-3

AWANTED.—A yvoug man of gooi habits
and ♦ith a capital at Tamumad //altar',

ar'sbee a part c•r is scale 11.,erat,,.

I ddies• DEPUTY CLERK Canna, Ob I .

WARTED. A 50/V4TITUTC.
A lit,re tem will b. pallfor a entLaWleatt, but Its.
le to drett. Apely at

Itiy2tat o. BIADIi ET 11TELEICT.

WANTED—TWO RELIABLE MEN,
'soh gooezel espllel, to .Fags In theStatus

idlanes and NO:lgen, In the moroilaltare and eel
le thatre) s 3' 0 pot cent profit.

C. TILTON, Li /laud street:

• A BUC9tITtIT7i.•
A repnvent•tiveva.utc, xutn3, to .bov • Mil 111

llogia, "that., 2.•lll4,...net. leghsny 010:
hop.dues to Ivt and gam shade
MiraIs •fro:Mat bora .• ,1 t Wit wits Itpreens 1.
Puscasks wanted Isy.alr• as

jr,i,aor 071,

WANTED,
GOOD FILM 2.310 YITIDDS

At ISO. 3115 LIBEHTT StRICET
W. W. WALLIC&

WANTED—TEACHERS—An Election
of Tosicluirs tar itis South Pilteliecoth Pablia

&boots win Fe held on lIONDA Y. Atignat st the
601100 L ROMA Apptication. received on or before

By elder the Behool Boer&
J. 0. Ir.V.SEo3,Beorstarl

WAITED—COAL, at the Western
11 Yeaseilmils Hospital, et llrmoet,

25,000 Bush. Coal aad Nut Coal,

T. be delivered at theriver laadlogby tto Estof
vetab..r. Apply to
jyrttf M.KCEINEDY. Wood et.

PAYER sa w RAGS.
Ws are piti log lows than ever Dem tor old El.rtks,

without corm.Patit7ltistsAuld kfutasinshRumps

psui. awll vim ;article ofprinted atsismuseript purr.
Bri‘g ull you hues, sad theRap alio. sad gettouili fn.
them, st the Book Sta. of

T. I. WMIEUMC
No. 101 Ve..dersl .trett, Allegheny.

WANTU).
♦ SCPESINTENDIST LSD CLATWN,

I'm the " Nom Bap' Hems••

Par farther putt...alarm Inquire& PLOWINGS KW

Itla, Esq., at Passau a Saate.N..N.35
3E

PULParse-
TISAE. 131.LLIGIIL

Secretary.

TIV ANTED- $6O A 111ONTEL - 1
want Avast at 00 • moo* expel:toes pol 4. to

gel: my in Ant AATIVO PItNOILO. B. %N. •

BPI and thfrlcto Mbar now, smote nod oozing

liNftcauct.-oui..• teat mt.
Addles JOHN 7. lAEA Siddeo

WANTED -TWO SUBSTITUTES,
Y Ft 2 LIAWLB•SO DDAIT, to rata the navies
rrparntsttres, to sdrlneo 'L. aost drat. A lib-

lwonti will beyell In addition to it*government

boact, °W.I. Andre. DO'S 57, rittsbarg. P.
lyttl

WA aNjEspr —GAAnnti a4 .0,f i e. 11Atha Standar.to
mole money. Agents ors clouts; from 1,100 to ISO)

Swoop volototo timid, bold. Pend too
‘imOots. Adams JONES, D809.8 CO., Toblithors,
emit,c,o,o, Md. Oairlet

ANTE—A good MACHIN'S BLADE
YY F3IITH AND ITELPEL also, • good IL&

CHIEII9III. Higbee Imp+ paid to good work •••• •
NAgglr. at Ell/QH U. HOLZ.

17ntt O.ofFact Wary sad Dag....*

A UOTIOJM LILES
A UCTION SALE OF CONDE3DTED

HORSE&
Waa DI.PLATItirsz, ClATalat 1317131.10,

Office of ChiefQusztermaator,
WatillErraV, July 4, tem

Will be sold at Palls Acetfon, to the highest r,
at the time tool plusnamed Wan, els

Lebanon, Pa., Theanday,3oly Mb, 1181;
Reading,Pa ,Ihnteday, July Met.MI;
Ltarrlatarm Pa., 7.b00da7. July 28th. ins;
Allento. Pte.Tturwiny, Augustath. 1854;
Wlfllmosport^ , omit 11C11, 1851;
Two fluedvad (M)) Cavalry Horsed ateach plate:
Theo Rome have been condenenad ea Gnat for dui

Cavalry 13,11.ceofthe army.
For Road aml Farm peva,...) goolloargable

be had.
Rome sold slnan.
Terms—Oath in United State. ecr:sear.

.1.A.1/9 A. [KIN,
Lieutenant Onions'and Chief goariereoaetnr,

Oievalx7 Boma.
-

-

FURNITURE, CAEPETS & QUEENS-
weal &T LOCTION

ThirsCnp raw ninz. July nth. 10 o'clock

AT 9/1.70 SM. la, 55 Fifth .that

T. ►. IanCILZLIASD, ►not

V. B.—Penns herlag wrtlela to the above Uu to

dierowe or, will gleam een.t ha ma or bears Werlawattay
eTea .

A. BATES,'

Fifth Street.

TOY GOODS, BOOTS, SHOES AND
JLJ CLOTHING AT Arrrlo3.—On TUESDAY AT-
TIIIINOVIt AND Err xie•a, sI Masonic HAD Attcsios

55 Fifth strew,. will b ”Id, to am c2=stssut, • qualstlty ofDry Goods eralsming Dram
Shawl And 11•IntoralSkirts ; tit,' AEA., Olottt-
to 7, Isoissoidortas. Au T. 1100LHL LAUD. AaeL

GT4ITA/19, VIOLINS A-c , AT AUG-
TION.—On WITINE.SIMY ET/S.oth% Jay TIM.

at I o'clock, It Magnate Hall Anotton Bon., 55 rim
anal, will b Bald: Two Gni'an, Was kiartln't make,
coat Ito ' that TIMM.,one PintaTenorDrum

T. h. IicCitILIAND, &net',

-0.1.8AT BAROILINS u

SUMNER DRESS GOODS !

alma 1L180A195 1h

SUMMER SHAWLS!

CIIIR&T BAHGALNS IN

SACQ VIES, CIRC ULARS

GREAT BASGIA.I:I3

SUB UMBRELLAS LIST PARASOLS!
AT

W. BARKER & CO:Si
do. 5i MAIM= BT3gEt

SUMMER GOt_ll,:i

BELLING 011)..Ae AS

11 and 11) .llarket Street.

Bargains in hummer Gloves and Coo Sarhiap.
Old geode at. Ires then New Lorieast.

-Linen Itordternts e6. la Plata bonbon sad ham

stltasvi. honsht Lingass and not alms's&
10 elens lAnsa BandkerehisEs Iry bare WM* jOb IW

ts •Bar at decidal arsas.
ELMO. ?Ma chants Undershirt.Liam Drawer. Jam

Drawers and bilk of Itueendenlv mast abut.
and °altars. Bectinake of Paper °sitar. toetery aloe
and otyla.

1.440' and CROldrea's Gana linens!". Beltlag.
Outsets, Duets Bill% Balaton! Min !lead Ben.
Bfbbart. Brad Map. an
Lac

d Bungle Battens, Malan
.and 11114.05.

Bon ntlenlse.nialalt ant oba.P.
Beat nut Capes, la new patterns and eaten.

WHO!RSALE I,UOIB UP STAIRS.

tar Itterettan!s Dealers ara Invited
throuth filotmand Variety Goode ttoek.

to look

JOSEPH HOENE a CO,

No 77 Aid/ TI SIASKST ST

OUR 8104 S OF

DRESS GOOD
LIED

lill IBITLia.

BLRGAINSI

MUMMER

1 11 MITES!

A. ALTES,

'Fifth Street.

GOODS AT OLD PRICES;

MACRUM & CLYDE'S:
No. IS Market street.

Wholesale and RetaiL

Haring bought or rode Ware therecant bean al.
reams, Ire other atprime coasklushly thiusmut be

rztrywhare la Os tut, S huge .5* ocutal

Sca.sonable HOSiCry 4' Gloves,

ex tbs bort Mega md destooMmtultriars.
mieb of Drom enk .Busyr
flat Tama; Ornament; Tigyst Mama

•

,Kara 412 a
Lsce Haling .78% 81k m4l. Bugle DriftSatims.
eery ;cod somiltmt of richGems Einar: U. • 4Ear1:10. P1W0 214 BOA anAemt!.ll.

eentlemen's FunAshlng floods,
Ani tbt hot ml bat Met of

•

Fancy Goods.
Notions. cad

Small Wises.

To be Found in the City

jorlcits sooT.Tat

GOLID GOLD!

Great Excitement!
ADVANCE ON GOODS OVEN il FE CENT,

EATON, MACRUM &

Etcrthe Wad burly to their stock befogthirster:at
OtoXISMOI .deans Le thr plotofgold. era ROW prIPU*I
to oaer theircards itt

Much Below the Market Bates,
Of New Tort wad ET10264111.

CIIIICIELUG23 AND Drat= will et °mew the
odrioator of buylog to MU wake, so lasi so Lb
moon stocto remota to

EATON, KAMM & CO..
Has 1T AHD 19Flint MEM

LICE MAN-TILL/LB

Lace Pointe,

Grenadine Shawls.

Silk Bacquis.

eammer Dress 0001111.

CLOSING OUT ST LOW . MICE%

J. M. BURCIIFIELD;€3,

HOI2ISII2ADT 0024 ITN k2fD ratan:

DREss :
A Et,

Lao COM 110/1.9M.
ITERI 1:11:„ * CIANBRICI IMILLIES
norosie AND WOOLeM%aa..Barbra*wurrsBarri,mernr.A , Hamm
atossimuniurra.

Ltd(smadasest of
LEM

in&V, 11101150, awnAND BILK
USID2I4I.IIIIISUI

for Li6Lts Gam. 80Z/orr3. aw OS. s

11011111103,DEARIIOI.I6 CV;

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
cm% =LAM NEW SWIL

AMU Wl=
LIMON 11II1ii }"""'""*""

Bea boos tocall Co ottanticno et theft ' &kcal la tba
public, to theatom magi:am:lt ostabltamont,irldA
will opoa tat.the ccgasptiaa of Tbdtms PA Lit*
OF JttlfL
- 13csites ipaclnas Dlalagfisil sal hatss, tt con•
ialcom =nal criabor at largo sal
Ee&Zoomsoll basdiclady firalshed vitbne. Coral.
taro lbliolleamt• • -

;to proraietort of this totr.balconsot will Apartaz
care cc caromto cocerttOiroatoof their vasty, Wen.
ty•toplog to due 111"..rally thorebtlo

Aptlctc.tor =Ora sada' to the ati=blhttec,to Coo-Ulna. Ira nabsMot - -k

Ez.nor.ems.

FSAL REMOVAL.
JOHN PALL & GO.

itartrells.gr PLOW Wii;11:1131011191
tcoa. !. 11:1. 113. Vtif and Lthirty

4/unroll' icessouswora.

ROOKS AT egoAUCTION.— Waiora
J-P DAY YVENIIO, July rt.h. clock, st Its-

Clsltemd Archon , 5 Fifth sheet, will be so s qnss•

till Boo:, complalos Ger st•n sad Er.giish Works.
ira 2. A. MoOLELLAVID, uticorssr.

GuN.l HOSE, 40 feet bag, near]
xi. gad good ordtr, for ottlo st aborgsisk.

2120 St T. A. BINLKLLA.III),55 Fifthot,

Tin AMEHICAN INSTITUTE,

NEW YORK.

YZPOBTS " that %b. WElZltlail •

Wll/5014 =am tko 'LOOV. 1111.1.011.'
as 6 ranka highest on ac aunt of the

otastldly, pernaaonta, "mutt, and

goaeasl ilettrablents. of the stitsitlag

ertia a Oak nod clu vita rasp of Ifs

application."

THE "LOCK STITCH
Le astumilly ackmovivisol u Ms

eery Wet for cai kiodo of oefflos. It

mta;ca Only cts 1.61 =MI Of

Thrral. or 13Itt that to oor.swavi thli

“C ben Stitch'. Mach:nem, throismakin

• writs cr 60 CUM to $1.6. PE&

pAT. TL, WIL3OII

tLe a ra- ,t1,3 tU• OLLS3

IErEC,VVAIDN'.'.S. CaLI asa ex=

S.. ET FIFTH BUIS=

GSM. SUMNER & CO, Agents

DISINV Q01111T6IIIII•el[a.a G15612111:.
Ihttsburo, J VIIVIO•it.

A RTILLERY EloßtiV PUB.C.EiASID
ti tet (Mai ELLIIKES.

L.70 ball to gl.. by Ott natters!gbod. at Pittib
trorgla,'Pb. , for gon faITILLIEST PIORttES, payable

In crniert,ln ot WS:DbI.. for not b. Um Wit
!info,

The.. bonstr moat to, Inn formed. sctlrs, and ft.
from .0 defect, frt. 5 Trotro old thif opnrtit to i year+

oil. from 16% to 1.4 hozdr high, stto to aright cot tee
tot„ 13'O cud,

Viroot bones .d mut s frft beexelad.l.
Tl.ey trltt Ut ...nod Dl e oomprbont trap, .4 111

boats pmnaled cant rooftree tothe onotatat-15S,
ttetr. Ge.froi•

FIRST NATIONAL BANE,

OF POET WAYNE, INDIANA

liesignaild Depot tory of the United Eta
._...,.~i50.000Cbf,ital paid up

treed e---J D. trtrtillell. Onset—W. D. LIISHIOI.
illit2io62 :

1 J. D. acttotAr.,
A. B. ltrust.
W. B. lffsh.r.
0. T. (I. lleyrr.

.A. D.:Dry:kart!.
'MU Bart Licata Dscart= to =MAI colt,tildnd

ea ad &occult'. palate. Oallagicua trdl [neat with
trr.A.pt attention, and WA= =dobyarst.draft eta Dew
Tort, Chultarott, Obletgobrpitnbr.5-dat----

6113JULt Elszox,
John NI,
nce.ltater,
JoblaDrown,

ARVIN'S &TREMOR °BACKERS,
ErAsae-n0.14 rotrare !STRAIT.

ri&it reel neet sist.ls3 ins to tuna&
Crectsri raixrdar 1:8=7 EMI, 7',2• h., 4anatllAX.

-

-

-
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